
 

 

 

 

 All snowplowing issues  

whether  concerning  

 County main roads or  

 private driveways,  

 please contact the  

 County Public Works            

 Department in the  

 County Office at: 

780-836-3348  

Or  

1-888-525-3481 

Residential  
Snowplowing 

Program 

$50.00 + GST= $52.50 

 

This rate clears your    

residential private  

driveway to a maximum 

distance of 400 meters. 

For any driveway longer 

than 400 meters,  

residents will be billed an 

additional  fee. 

Snowplow Rates 
 

 
County of Northern Lights 
 
Phone: 780-836-3348 

Toll Free: 1-888-525-3481

 

Email: 

info@countyofnorthernlights.com 

 
 
 

County of Northern Lights  

#600 7th Avenue NW 

P.O. Box 10 

Manning, AB        T0H 2M0  



The County of Northern Lights is not  

responsible for the snowplowing of any  

major or secondary Highways. 

Program Details  
 

Residents must contact the County office 

and inform the Public Works Department of 

their desire to have a snowplow sign. Please 

ensure you have your legal land description 

and rural address ready. Once the County 

has the required information, a field 

representative will come and assess your 

driveway to ensure a County grader can 

clear the driveway free of obstructions such 

as low hanging trees, power lines, etc. 

Residents will then sign a contract and 

receive their personalized permanent sign.  

When you wish to have your driveway 

cleared, you must put your sign  out at the 

end of your driveway. The grader operator 

will plow your driveway and you must pick 

the sign up yourself, the grader operator will 

NO longer pick up your sign. Residents will 

be billed once a month ONLY for the number 

of times their private driveway was plowed 

in that month.  Landowners who owe the 

County will not be given a sign until all 

overdue accounts are paid in full. A 

recommencement fee will also need to be 

paid. Renters must have the landowner 

apply for the sign, we will not be assigning a 

sign without the landowner.  

 

1.  What are the County’s  snow-

plowing priorities?  

  The County’s priorities are as follows: 

   A.  Main Routes 

   B.  Roads to occupied residences and       

        school bus routes.  

   C.  Flagged driveways 

    

 

    2.  I have my sign out and the  

          grader went right by. Why? 

 

    The top priority after a snow fall is  

    to get a travelling path cleared on  

    the roads.  Once County roads have 

    been opened, the graders will go  

    back around  and clear driveways.  

    Also, graders will only clear driveways 

    while in the immediate area, and will  

    not make special trips to clear private 

    driveways. 

Questions and Answers 3. My neighbor is snowed in 

    can I let them use my sign? 

        

 No. The new signs are yours  

 permanently and are billed to  

 your rural address.  If you  

 place your sign on another  

 driveway the grader operator  

 will not plow it.   

 

4. I lost my sign, can I get a new 

one? 

 

A replacement sign is the responsibility 

of the landowner. Call the office and we 

will order you a new sign after you pay 

the $50.00 replacement fee. 



                                          SNOWPLOW SIGN REQUEST 

 

Date Request Received: ______________    Phone #: ______________________ 

 

Landowner Name: __________________________________________________ 

 

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________ 

 

Legal Land Location: ________________________________________________ 

 

Rural Address: _____________________________    Roll #: _________________ 

 

Agreement #: _______________________     AR #: ________________________ 

 

Accounts checked (including taxes)   Yes______      No_____ 

 

PW Admin: __________        AR Clerk: _________ 

 

*As of June 2021, the rate for snowplowing is $50 for all residents.  
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